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“Be earnest,  unwearied and 

steadfast  in  your prayer  l i fe, 

being both aler t  and intent  

in your  praying with  

thanksgiving. “   

Colossians 4:2  
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The Amazon collides with East Africa... 

Josie 

     Rogers 

New & exciting news: Next month I will be  
making my way around the globe to Uganda and  
Kenya Africa! For years, East Africa has been on 
my heart, but not the right time to go, but to 
pray! As you know I have been focusing my  
ministry in the Amazon region, but this  
opportunity has come up and the Lord literally 
dropped the finances for my plane ticket in my 
lap and the peace in my heart to go before  
returning home to the Amazon. My friend, fellow 
Rhema Brazil missionary and founder of Salvation 
for the Nations Ministry, Daniel Barbanti has  
invited me to come and work along side of him 
and his ministry. He has recently locked arms 
with a children’s outreach ministry based out of 
Soledade, Paraiba Brazil. This ministry works 
with orphans and also poverty stricken children 
whom they take in to their facility to teach  
basic education, music, the bible and feed them 
lunch. My heart in this is to jump in and fill a 
need for the beginning stages of this project in 
Uganda —these children have little to nothing 
and I would like to ask you to partner with me to 
send me off with 15 backpacks, one for each 
child full of school supplies, clothes, shoes, toys 
and most importantly a children’s bible. Would 
you and your family like to sponsor one of these 
beautiful children? 
 

 

Anisha: Age  4  Immaculate: Age 5 

 

Frank: Age  3         Florence: Age  9 

Faith: Age 6   Subaika: Age  3 

Peruth: Age  13   Daphine: Age 7 

Irene: Age 7    Shanita: Age 7 

Josie: Age 4 

Matovu: Age 4 

Jon: Age  12         Leticia: Age 8 

Elijah: Age 6 

http://www.josierogers.com


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

While in Uganda and Kenya, I will be ministering at leadership 
conferences, churches, outreaches, on the radio and potentially 
an open air meeting. I am bringing Kenneth Hagin books with me 
to give to the leaders in both Uganda and Kenya and will be 
buying bibles there in their native tongue when I arrive! I would 
love to invite you to come along side of me financially and 
prayerfully to bless the people of Uganda and Kenya and to 
help them grow spiritually and walk in all that the Lord has for 

PRA YER  SU PPO R T :  

 

1 Hearts being prepared  
to hear the Gospel  
In the Amazon. 
2 Wisdom, clarity, health, 
protection, finances and 
partners 
3 Supernatural favor with 
a Brazilian government 
group called the FUNAI 
4 My trip to Uganda &  
Kenya 
 
   

 If you need prayer 
for anything, 
please let me know! 
 
 

Online giving: 
www.rhema.org/alumni/jrogers  

or 

Send donations to: 
 

Rhema Bible Church Missions  
P.O. Box 50126  

Tulsa, OK 74150-0126  
 Please make your check payable to:  

Rhema Bible Church Missions  
Write my full name on the  

memo line (Josie Rogers)  
   

Personal correspondence: 
 
State side Address: 
PO Box 6428 Chandler, AZ 85246 
Email: Josie@josierogers.com 
Web: www.josierogers.com 
Blog: 
www.josierogers.wordpress.com 
 

Twitter: @JosieRrogers 
 
Skype: Josie.r.rogers  

I am in need of faithful monthly financial partners to come alongside me 
while bringing the Gospel to the lost in Brazil.   Please pray and ask the 
Lord if that is to be you... 
 

Blessings!! 
Your missionary to Brazil…with love and  
passion!  

Josie Rogers 

Sponsorship: 
If you would like to sponsor one of these children, for  
$70.00 USD you can help stuff a backpack full of school  
supplies, coloring books, socks, shoes, candy, toothbrush, 
tooth paste, clothes and a new children’s bible! You will be  
helping invest in the lives of these precious ones see the 
provision & abundant supply from the Lord and his care for 
their day to day lives!  
Kenneth Books: for $526.00 USD we can provide each 
leader with three different books that will help them grow 
in their relationship with the Lord , being led by His spirit, 
character and leadership!  
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